The Second Sunday
In Lent

Saint Timothy’s Church
An Ordinariate Catholic Community
The Rev’d Christopher C. Stainbrook, Priest
Currently meeting at St. Mary of the Assumption Catholic Church
509 West Magnolia Ave ~ Fort Worth, Texas 76104
www.sttimothyfortworth.org

Solemn Mass – March 16, 2014
The order of service for the Mass is found in the Worship Manual on page 3.
The Mass setting is de Sancta Maria Magdalena.

Organ Prelude ............................................................................................. Rebecca Pope
Asperges (stand) ..................................................................................................... page 3
Opening Hymn #142
Collect for Purity .................................................................................................... page 4
Summary of the Law ............................................................................................. page 4
Introit
Kyrie eleison ............................................................................................................ page 5
The Collect of the Day
(sit)
Old Testament Reading: Genesis 12:1-4a ............................................................... Insert
Psalm Reading: Psalm 33:4-5, 18-19, 20, 22 .......................................................... Insert
The Epistle: 2 Timothy 1:8b-10 ............................................................................... Insert
Gradual & Alleluia
(stand)
The Gospel: Matthew 17:1-9 .................................................................................. Insert
Homily (sit) ............................................................................................... Fr. Stainbrook
The Nicene Creed (stand) ....................................................................................... page 8
The Prayers of the People – Form II Book of Divine Worship ............................ page 11
Penitential Rite B - Book of Divine Worship ....................................................... page 12
(Old General Confession and Comfortable Words)
Penitential Rite B .................................................................................................. page 13
Comfortable Words .............................................................................................. page 13
Announcements: (sit)
Offertory Hymn #473 (stand)
The Liturgy of the Holy Eucharist ....................................................................... page 15
Preparation of the Altar and gifts
Priest: Pray, brethren, that our Sacrifice may be acceptable to God, the
Almighty Father.

People: May the Lord accept the sacrifice at thy hands, for the praise and glory
of His name, for our good and for the good of all His holy Church.
The Eucharistic Prayer .......................................................................................... page 15
Sanctus and Benedictus qui vent .......................................................................... page 16
Roman Canon of the Mass .................................................................................... page 17
After the Words of Institution the priest says:
The Mystery of Faith. ........................................................................................... page 19
The People sing: We proclaim thy death, O Lord, and profess thy resurrection,
until thou come again.
The Lord’s Prayer (stand) ..................................................................................... page 22
The Peace
Agnus Dei (kneel) ................................................................................................. page 25
Communion of the People (Note Communion Guidelines, page 31)
Communion Hymn #313
Thanksgiving after Communion ........................................................................... page 26
Blessing and Dismissal ......................................................................................... page 27
The Last Gospel (stand) ....................................................................................... page 28
The Angelus .......................................................................................................... page 29
Closing Hymn #474
Organ Postlude ........................................................................................... Rebecca Pope

Welcome Visitor

We are glad you chose to worship with us today. We trust that
your visit here was spiritually enriching and that you were warmly
received. Please come again.
Weekly Mass Schedule
Sunday:
Solemn High Mass . . . . . . . . . 2:00 pm
Wednesday:
Low Mass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:30 am
(Bible Class Follows)

Wednesday Mass is held in St. Mary's Rectory Chapel.

Phone: 817-999-9346 ~ Email: frchris@swbell.net
Website: www.sttimothyfortworth.org

Second Sunday in Lent
Old Testament Reading: Genesis 12:1-4a
The LORD said to Abram: “Go forth from the land of your kinsfolk and from your
father’s house to a land that I will show you. “I will make of you a great nation, and I
will bless you; I will make your name great, so that you will be a blessing. I will bless
those who bless you and curse those who curse you. All the communities of the earth
shall find blessing in you.” Abram went as the LORD directed him. Response: Thanks
be to God.
The People sing the Responses:

R/ (22) Lord, let your mercy be on us, as we place our trust in you.
Upright is the word of the LORD,
and all his works are trustworthy.
He loves justice and right;
of the kindness of the LORD the earth is full.
R/ Lord, let your mercy be on us, as we place our trust in you.
See, the eyes of the LORD are upon those who fear him,
upon those who hope for his kindness,
To deliver them from death
and preserve them in spite of famine.
R/ Lord, let your mercy be on us, as we place our trust in you.

Our soul waits for the LORD,
who is our help and our shield.
May your kindness, O LORD, be upon us
who have put our hope in you.
R/ Lord, let your mercy be on us, as we place our trust in you.

The Epistle: 2 Timothy 1:8b-10
Beloved: Bear your share of hardship for the gospel with the strength that comes from
God. He saved us and called us to a holy life, not according to our works but according
to his own design and the grace bestowed on us in Christ Jesus before time began, but
now made manifest through the appearance of our savior Christ Jesus, who destroyed
death and brought life and immortality to light through the gospel. Response: Thanks
be to God.

The Gospel: (stand) Matthew 17:1-9
Jesus took Peter, James, and John his brother, and led them up a high mountain by
themselves. And he was transfigured before them; his face shone like the sun and his
clothes became white as light. And behold, Moses and Elijah appeared to them,
conversing with him. Then Peter said to Jesus in reply, “Lord, it is good that we are here.
If you wish, I will make three tents here, one for you, one for Moses, and one for
Elijah.” While he was still speaking, behold, a bright cloud cast a shadow over them,
then from the cloud came a voice that said, “This is my beloved Son, with whom I am
well pleased; listen to him.” When the disciples heard this, they fell prostrate and were
very much afraid. But Jesus came and touched them, saying, “Rise, and do not be
afraid.” And when the disciples raised their eyes, they saw no one else but Jesus alone.
As they were coming down from the mountain, Jesus charged them, “Do not tell the
vision to anyone until the Son of Man has been raised from the dead.” Response:
Praise be to Thee O Christ

Announcements
 Our Friday Night Stations Of The Cross Services have commenced. St. Timothy's
will be alternating with St. Mary's every other week for both Confessions and
Stations. Father Bristow will be hearing Confessions from 5:30-6:30 p.m. and
leading Stations at 7 p.m. this Friday; Father Stainbrook the following Friday, and
so on. Altar Servers who wish to participate in these services are asked to contact
our Acolyte Master, Christopher Shirley.

 There will also be expanded opportunities for Confessions during Lent Confessions will be held on Fridays at 5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. (before Stations of the
Cross) and on Saturdays at 3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. before the 4:30 Vigil Mass (St.
Mary's Novus Ordo style).
 We are pleased to announce that Father Stainbrook has retained Rebecca Pope, (the
Music Director of our host parish, St. Mary of the Assumption Church), as the new
Organist and Choir Director of St. Timothy's. Her first Sunday as our Organist is
today. Please welcome Rebecca to St. Timothy's -- possibly by joining her in the
Choir Loft!
 It's hard to imagine, but Palm Sunday, Holy Week and Easter are just around the
corner. We need volunteers to help organize the Palm Sunday Procession -- if
interested, please contact Chris or Carol Christian.
 We also need to know if St. Timothy's would again like to provide the Easter baskets
for the UG Mission this year -- if interested, please contact Judy Grimada.
 God willing, His Excellency, The Most Reverend Michael F. Olson, the Bishop of
Fort Worth, will ordain The Rev. Deacon Jonathan Duncan, Administrator of St.
John Vianney Catholic Church, Cleburne, TX (Ordinariate of the Chair of St. Peter),
to the Sacred Priesthood of the Catholic Church on Saturday, March 29th at 2:00 pm
at St. Mary the Virgin in Arlington, TX. Father Stainbrook has acted as the Supply
Priest for this Congregation for the last weeks. Their former Pastor, Fr. Charles A,
Hough III (a "Son of St. Timothy's") was elevated to the position of Vicar for Clergy
for the Ordinariate in the United States.
 Keeping Our Lenten Rule. We are somewhat surprised that we have, so far, received
very few Lenten Rules this year. Making and Keeping a Lenten Rule has long been
an important tradition at St. Timothy's (even when we were Episcopalian) Please
make every effort to keep a good and Holy Lent. As our Holy Father, Pope Francis,

mentioned in his weekly address last week (and which was also stressed in the
Sunday homily at St. Timothy's) the old idea of "giving up" something for Lent has a
great deal to commend it. We hope to see many more Lenten Rules in the collection
basket this Sunday (or in the mail or via email from our Friends who are unable to
attend mass personally). Your submitted Lenten Rule is kept in confidence on the
altar during the season of Lent, then burned to light the new fire on Holy Saturday.
Hard copies of this rule can be obtained from the ushers at sunday mass.
 A Note From Our Treasurer: The Icy/Sleety/ Hazardous Weather prevented many
parishioners from journeying to Mass recently. Our attendance (and collections)
have been very low. Please Do Not Forget Your Contribution to St. Timothy's even if
weather prevents your attendance -- please include it with the pledge/contribution St.
Timothy's as soon as possible - thank you for your support!

 During this Lenten season, please keep the following in mind:
Fast and Abstinence
All persons who have reached their 14th birthday are bound by the law of
abstinence. All adults are bound by the law of fast up to their 60th year. The
current canonical discipline of penance for the United States, in addition to the
general character of the Lenten season, may thus be summed up: Ash Wednesday
and Good Friday are days of abstinence from meat and also days of fast; that is,
limited to a single full meal. The other Fridays of Lent remain days of abstinence
from meat. The Fridays of the year outside Lent remain days of penance, but
each individual may substitute for the traditional abstinence from meat some
other practice of voluntary self-denial or personal penance; this may be physical
mortification or temperance or acts of religion, charity, or Christian witness.

As a reminder, St. Timothy's is a fully Roman Catholic Congregation, and that
receiving communion at this mass satisfies the obligation for all Catholics. Please
refer to the "Guidelines for receiving Holy Communion" on page 35 of the mass
booklet.

Prayer List
(For Week beginning March 16, 2014)

Of your charity, pray for the Spiritual and Material needs of this Congregation, for
Jeffrey, our Ordinary, for Michael our Bishop, for the Clergy in Fort Worth and in the
Ordinariate, for Christopher, our Priest, and for those who are:
Serving in the Armed Forces: Nicholas, Kirk, Rob, Jamey, Marianne, Jerry Don,
Rollie, Everett, Richard, Stephanie, Terry, Charles, Patrick, Kevin, Trey, Nathan,
Angel, Jr., Robert, Eric, Duree, Quentin, Alec
Celebrating a Birthday: [20] Wendy Hankins [21] Brad Smith
[22] Judge Christian, Carl McNiel
Celebrating an Anniversary: [None]
With Child: Wendy Hankins, Jennifer Smith, Andrea Pederson, Karah
Buckingham
Ill:
[Sun] Kenneth, Casey, Eileen, James, Larry, Ella, Virginia, Jennifer, Becky, Rick,
Carolyn, Stephanie, Lois, Tony, Laverne, Dena, Louise, Victor, Tomi, Clarette, JoAnn,
Jim, Evonne, Matt, Kellie, Wayne
[Wed] Brian, Shar, Karen, Patrick, Billie and Jimmy, Geraldine, Marshelle, Jimmie,
Jessica, Rebecca, Dewey, Judy, Perc, Janice, Dee, Beverly, Gerry, Tony Jr., Albert,
Peyton, Amanda, Sherman, Alice
In adversity or need of guidance: Shar, Vicky, Ryan, Julia, Kelly, Donna,
Charles, ShaRee, Barbara, Sue, Linda, Martinez family, Amanda, Tony, Joshua,
Ray
Anniversary of Death: [None]
Last week’s attendance: 46 (includes 8 visitors)
Your Parish Council:
Ken Gill ~ President ♦ Mark Stewart ~ Vice President
Judy Grimada ♦ Steve Beard, Sr. ♦ Mike Langston
Larry Snider ♦ Jim Owens ♦ Carl McNiel ♦ Chris Shirley
Carol Christian ~ Treasurer ♦ TBD ~ Clerk

